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'· .~ ·- Tuesday, June 13, 19€7./ 
........_ Meeting No. lq/ 
..:· _....... .. 	 ~ -· 
, A-.~~~--~~,.. 
.~~e mee~.;~g ,.of -~!le ,ffl~~ty-p:t~ff Co~c~l \'la.s calle.d :to order by Chairman 

Ahderson '·at" 10':30 a:;·in. · · .. , .· ·· ·· ... : 

.. .. .: .. 
.':l':b.e f9~:tov;i.~& mern'be.rs uere presep.~.: ~1. _,f\lexa.Ilder,. ~~ ,An~reini, R. J\n.derson, 
~:-. kiderson,--n~ "1\hdre\·ts, B. Chandler, ·M. "Cliniti.ck, f,•. Grc:lne, c. Cummins, 
d. Curtis, M • .i!:yler, H. Finch, c. Fisher, B. Fitzgerald~, i<~ ·Fuller, M.. Gold, 
D. Grant 1 R. Graves, R. Hall, R. Harris, J. Hirt, E. Hyer, C • . J ohnsc>J;~., .·. 
R. Kei:t, D. Lawson, B. Loughran, B. Mounts, D. Nelson, G. Noble, -M_- Piuma, 
H. Rho~g.s,._ f.I. ~c~d". G. -~a,],o ,, w....~c:twoeder., .G. ~eebe:~;",c. - ·~~\)son';, F. Tellew, 
u. Thurni'on(f, P. TUrrier, 'li • 1ialker ," R. rJheeler, .. . . . . . 
..- ,: . :. _:_:: ;.., . , OtWER 'UF BUSINESS 
. 't :) ,: ~. ·! 	 \ ' ~ ' ; •. ' ·. ' _ •--
.t•· . • 	 ... ·­·-· ' 
.2. Chairman Hoy Anderson thanked the . memP..ers of tl1c. CoUI1c4.1 for their 
.~ 	 • "' •- ~ . . . ~ l·· ,,. ; . . -;. .. ,.,... y • • : • • •• • : 

.. ... . . ~-C?~.P~~.?-~~on .t~cu.~q1,1t th~ ye~, · The J.lle;~~~ng _ we,~ then turned over 

.. .. _:,,,, .. , .. t~-.}~e ~~ppm~p:~ -~96·7~68 ~h~rlll~, J)!! O~:r;win. J_o~son. Chairman 

Johnson pres1ded over the remainder of the meet~ng. 

· cb,IU.~Jri~.. :·~o~ol(l~trodil~ed; vi~~~Pr~~id~nt ·k~r:~l!l~ who presented 
'tne·'·bUt6'tab.<f'irig Teacher Recognition Awards•. After a brief review 
- ~J J:4.~. ~n~r~~-· of ~he o.>elect~?.P,-..-CoiiUI}~tt~~~ cbo;t~red, b~, v{esley \va~d, 
Dr. ~ndr.ew~ . pre.~ente.cl... the follpwir1;g w;Lp:n~rs. o.f, ~he award to the 
Council':" Robert A<lams.on, M~cha"'nical 'Engineering D.epartment; ·· 
Wi;:(~~ Curt;is,_ ¥.d~ca~~on Uepp.:r;-~rne:nt; and Kenn~;t?,h J'ul+er, i"iatheltlatics 
Depa~~-lll~~t. ~ -~GA .~~nt+~m~ .W.Bfl-:preseiJ-J~<! ~wi..~h.l~ printed resolution 
an~ "VIi.J;l, ~e , p~~-seni;:ed . with ~ cl:J:e.<?k; for,) J.5Q9· D~. Andrews thanked 
these three gentlemen for thej,r .~e~t se-rvice to the students of 
Cal Poly. · · · . ' 
.u::J	_ ~:i;n.i-en ~~~;s_~~~ .:~~-~~~4~, s.~n~to~, 'mef!-tioJ;le!i .~.ii:t~t 'a ;eView of the 
last Academic denate meeting has been distributed to the faculty. 
~. .. ~ ! J 
Business · 
5~1 ·Ad 7Ii6f Corriinftiee .:on :F~(i~lt;-st~ff Counc,ii ·Reor€;anization 
~ .Gl.~nn ..Seep,er• -Ch~irmat?- ,
-, .' • • , ,,J ' I ' 
·Mi. 'Seeb~r pre~ented th~ repo·rt from thl.s.:·Committee _(atqch~ 
ment to June 13 Agenda). ,.... 
. ··.. ·' ·,
MSP ~That a .Constitutiona.l Revision Committee be . app~inted by 
.~he Exec-u.tiye Qommittee of the Facult.y-.-Stoff Gouncil with the 
.; ... 




··, ·'J ,!,. 
I 
-2­
1. 	 Canv.as. the tota:l membership to receiv.e direction as to what 
the structure of. the Faculty:-Staff Council should be, 
2. 	 Explore in depth _the feasibility' of restructuring the Council. 
3. 	 Consider recommendations made by the Ad.Hoc Committee. 
4. 	 Doclirnent the functions of, or corisider :th~ reorg•q~fizf:t.·tion of, 
the yarious standing committees. ~ 
.' 
.5, 	 Mait·e ·' other necessary chang~,s in ttie constitution' to b-t-ing it 
up·.;..t6-date, · 
6. 	 Committee· Reports 
·,. · , 	 : . 
'·.'. 6.1 Curriculufu and Instruction Committee 
Mr. Keif thanked the members of his committee and Dave Cook for 
their participation on this committee. He reviewed briefly · each 
section of the report (attachment to ~une 13 Agenda) and asked that 
the following changes or co~rections .be: i!tacfe.:'' · · 
· ·:2.ro · The table$ on p~ges 7 ·.:.;. 13 • • • ,. · .. 
Add. . se~tende 'to· end' oi" this pa:r.agraph: ' ·\te ehdor~e the in­
clusion o·f every course listed except t_hose 'sh9wri in parentheses. 
. 	 . .• .. . ' . ... ~ ' '. : 





. resubmit~~~ for reconsideration l))y - ~!i~ . Cornml.t~~e ,_in the Fall. 
·Page· 7:: FM 31.5 ·t and. Econom:i;cs (3). :__ To .be e~~bmittE7d for re­
. cons'f.derat'ion by the Committee iri' the Fal.t: 
• '( . -# o 	 I o • I'> 
- ' That tha Faculty-Staff Counci1 ~pcept ·the Curriculum and 
Instruct±on Com~ittee Report ~ith the above'~hanges and 
forward the' repor't to President Kennedy wl.th 'an ·information 
C:opy t 'o Dr. And·rews. 
.· 
MSP - That the Faculty-Staff Co~~i~. exi?:z:~s~''its: app~eoia.tien ·to 
··· this Committee for its extensive and very fine )llork. 
6.2 Communications Committee, Dan Lawson, Chairman
.... / 
l .~r. Lawson pre,s~nted the Communications Comll!ittee Report (attachment) 
~liSP- That the Faculty-Staf f Council accept th.f Communications c~J 
mittee Report, dated June 13, 1967, and forward to President 
1 Kennedy. · . · · · 
I 
Anri'oun~emen~s 
Chairman J6hnson thanked the Fabulty-:Staff Council m~mbers for their 
confidence in electing him to the Chairmah position; ' He expressed his 
interest in working with the Executive Committee and members for the 
1967-68 colle~e yea~·- ___ .. _ 
,...:. 
-3-
A copy of the report on the recent collective bargaining vote at the State 
Colleges was given to each member present. 
Chairman Johnson asked that the blanks distributed be completed and re­
turned at the end of the meeting indicating each member's choice for 
serving on one of the Faculty-Staff 6ouncil Committees. 
Have a good summer -- see you next Fall. 
